
Feldsteinunfiltered
Wine expertAvi Feldsteinhas evolved from barman to boutiquewinemaker
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and philosophyat Tel Aviv University.He

started out as tour guide.When first

came to Israel,he was the bar'sexpert

specializingin spirits.Segal,the company

he worked for,was the main importer,

bringingto Israelbrands such as Martini,

Jameson and Glenmorangie.By absorbing

the material and immersinghimself in the

drinks world, Feldstein learned enoughto

become the main expertin the country.

He acted as brand manager and spiritam-

bassador forthe brands that Segalimported

and was the main educator not onlyon

productknowledgebut also on how to be

professionalbarman. He alsowrote forthe

Hadashot newspaper.

With age, maturityand an expanding

of horizons, Feldstein graduallymoved

from spiritsand bars to vineyardsand

wine. Itis familiar route. One of my

sons was one of the best barmen, or

mixologists,in Israel.All along, told

him that eventuallyhe would getbitten

by the wine bug because that world was

seductive and had even greaterdepthand

more complexities.Sure enough,my son

is now workingin wine. I,too, started

elsewhere in the drinks business. began

my career in beer, studied wine and spir-

itsand drifted into career in wine.

Feldsteinbecame developmentmanager

ofSegalWines and reached beyondhis

brief.Segalwas familyfirm. Itwas not the

bestwineryof the day,but itwas very in-

novative and pioneeringwith regardto im-

portingwines and marketing.Itslabelswere

the firstin Israelto featurefamous artists.

With his new brief,Feldsteinwas rest-

less.He was certain that Segalcould make

betterwines ifitcontrolled the fruitin the

vineyards.However, the wineryat that time

had culture of separatingthe vineyardand

the winery.Remember we are talkingabout

more than 20 years ago.The prevailingat-

titude was "Let the vineyardgrow itsgrapes

and the winerymake itswine. The vineyard

manager and the winemaker have different

jobs.Let them geton with it."

Feldsteinthoughtotherwise. With no sci-

entificor viticulturalbackground,without

takingsoilsamplesand data from weather

stations, he decided that the Upper Galilee

was the placewhere Segalcould make the

greatleapforward. He describes how, when

touringthe prospectivevineyard,he fell

asleepunder tree. He woke up in the early

evening,and itwas cold.He thought,"Eu-

."reka!This isthe placefor vineyard

Now, Feldstein'sdecision was not just

based on gutfeeling.He had toured and

interactedwith the wineries that Segal

represented,which included icons such as

Mondavi, Mouton Rothschild and Penfolds.

He was curious and absorbed information

like sponge. This gave him the confidence

to challengethe existingorder.

Zvi Segal,the patriarchofSegalWines,

was outraged,sayingthat ifFeldsteindidn't



think the wines were goodenough,then

he could leave.Feldstein stood hisground,

and the vineyardswere planted.The Dishon

and Dovev vineyardswere to define the new

qualityofSegalWines.

success storyhas many fathers,and

many wineries were startingto think about

new developmentsin the Upper Galilee,but

Feldsteinwas among the first.This started

trend of wineries in the center of the coun-

tryplantingvineyardsin the UpperGalilee.

In the late1990s, Feldsteinfollowed this

bybecomingthe winemaker. So the initia-

tor of the vineyardbecame the person to

receive the grapes few years later.He was

totallyself-taught,which iscontraryto the

more usual route ofgainingwinemaking

qualifications.As Feldsteinreminded me, it

was not so longago thatpeopledid not study

winemakingatuniversitybut took appren-

ticeships,studied in librariesand learned

from practical,on-the-jobexperience.

Itmay not be politicallycorrect to say it,

but believe that the finestSegalwines were

made by Avi Feldstein.Theycertainlywere

not at that levelbefore he arrived.

There are four wines that most as-

sociate with Feldstein. Firstly,the Segal

Unfiltered Cabernet Sauvignon,which

he took over and improvedinstantly.

This was the firstwine that showed the

new look and qualityof Segal,where the

innovative presentationwas matched by

the qualityof the wines. This isstillthe

prestigewine of the company.

Then there were the singlevineyard

wines, from the Dishon and Dovev vine-

yardsin the UpperGalilee.Today,these are

branded Rechasim. The vines were planted,

grown, nurtured and turned into quality

wines bythe same creative hands.

Finally,there was the inexpensivehouse

wine of the company, which was simple

wine with the words "Shel Segal"(Segal's

Wines) handwritten on plainlabel.An-

other bit of marketingbrilliancefrom Zvi

Segal.When the company was boughtby

Barkan, even then the second-largestwin-

ery in the country,the Shel SegalRegular

Red became one of the best-sellingwines

in the country.

Feldsteinismost associated with the

Argaman grape, which was developedin the

1980s and plantedin the 1990s. This was

cross between Carignan,the workhorse

grape of Israel,and Souzoa, the Portuguese

variety.The idea was to create goodblend-

inggrape, with excellentcolor.

In master stroke,Feldsteinplanteditin

hisprecioushigh-altitudeDovev vineyard.

Previously,Argaman had been uninspiring

in the warmer coastalregions.The result

was an impressiveaward-winningwine,

includinggoldmedal in France, and Feld-

stein justifiablyreceived the nickname "Mr.

Argaman"forhis efforts.

Avi Feldstein isan instinctive winemaker

with touch of creative genius.He isnot

bound byany rulebook and makes wine

accordingto an educated gutfeeling,gained

from observation, listeningand experimen-

tation. He has feelforthe vines and an

understandingofwhat isneeded to turn the

humble grapes into qualitywine.

For instance, when he made his famous

Argaman,he decided to ferment itover

the skinsofMerlot grapes to provideextra

tannins. He isstillexperimentingwith

Argaman,dryingthe grapes to providemore

concentration of flavor.He isalsomaking

Dabouki, genuineindigenouswhite

variety.The wine isin stainlesssteelbut

stored on itslees,where Feldsteinpractices

batonnage(stirringthe dead yeastsperiodi-

cally)to enhance complexity.None of these

techniquesare original,but he knows how to

adaptand implementthem to suithis needs.

He has now leftthe Barkan Segalempire

and isconcentratingon his own small,

handcrafted boutiquewinery.Why

bother making Argaman and Dabouki?

Because itchallengeshim, and he would

getbored ifthingswere too easy. He also

works with Grenache, Mourvedre and

Syrahgrapes, alongwith the more usual

classicvarieties. He receives grapes from

the Zichron Ya'acov area, Gush Etzion

and the Upper Galilee in his temporary

winery set up in an agriculturalfacility

near Hod Hasharon.

These wines are worth watchingout

for.Theywillbe goodquality,original,

and without doubt every decision willbe

explainedby personalstory.And anyway,

where elsewillyou taste qualityArgaman

and an Israeli-made Dabouki?

Many chefs may follow exact recipes,

while others will adaptaccordingto the

best ingredientsof the day.Some bar-

men are slavesto the old recipebooks for

named cocktails,while the new mixolo-

gistsmake itup as theygo along,taking

into account the customer's wishes and

what there isaround them. Similarly,there

are winemakers who playitsafe,making

wine by numbers, and those likeFeldstein

who add personaltwist. Let'scallitere-

ative individuality.

What isthe differencebetween Avi Feld-

stein the mass market winemaker producing

hundreds of thousands ofbottles forSegal

and the Avi Feldsteinwho makes few thou-

sand bottlesin his own small winery?He has

greatanswer: "Feldsteinunfiltered!"That

isexactlywhat want to see.

Handcrafted wines with sense ofplace

and the thumbprintof an individual that

iswhy willbe seekingout his wines with

greatinterest.
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